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lookig ohjcL 'Water tlîose cuttings for mo, Tomn,

turlean itincns In tho bot suibhino two hors later

to d1 o harin te rntbor's choico cuttings droop and die.
- ,*.,,thesio littie girls. l'cculiar, isn't it?

This in a land-turtlc Anothcr bad habit which resuita from
or tortaise, as iti association with Mh'ts Jess Ooingto is the
often cailled. It id inaking of idle excusesi.

k V often kopt ivs a pct, "Hero's a dreadful mess you have left
* and porlialis somo from your fretwork. Herbert," Bays big

u£ my Iit.tia readers mother. " %Vhy die 't you clear it sway
1 kàLLbave owned a pot when you were 'k: .

- turtle tbcmselvas. "I was Jeas 'l>sngto, mother; only
Turtîca arc aise Addia called me to look at somothing, mnd

found in the greatthnIfrt"
ocoan, and Borne- "I don't believe you have given your bird
times they are of any fresh watcr this monrning, Nellie.
enormous 8ie ]lIow thoughticss of yeu."

- 'reis oe kind of " "No, methor; I was Jess Goingto when
sea turtio taLucy came for me, and I hadn't time."

weigs oer cght Many are the scra"e into whieh those
wcigs oer cghtfal who are much ini the society of Miss

- hundred pound. Jes Goingt, and mnany tears dees abc
su1 " SU)<6 'oi causo themn toished. J{aviDg, then, been an

hae aiulea tho oyo-witnoss of se much evil that she bas
* - -- eautful ortose-wrought, who can wonder that, though I

*~. ~---~~- shofl that cornes hnave nover seiu Miss juss (3nin gt&J, ady
]and frome ea knd o! knowldge of her is nly earsay, my

ian tutia an isestimate of h or character and influence in
- -- ~used for making un! avourabla in the extreme ? I wish to

combaand rna-avoid becoming personally acquainted with
~'-~~ IfCflt. ~I~<reher and 1 hope that she isn't a friend of

and Madgc haë't ________

- ~ icarnod anything
~ ..--- about turtles as yct, LITTLE ACTS.

Lbut aftor they have Little acta9 of kindness,
FAT1IIER'S RETUIiN. todpp n imareached home and Hew they cheer the way;

lookimg animual timat wabou th ay queer Rays of iight that britten
ac nd Annic livo by time sca. Their *Mwai a i herwyto a ahadowed ay.

father gees away in bis fishing boat and eros ab ou turts y ar e.a
seimetitimes is away two or threc days at a unu n odru raue hyae Little aca of kindness
timie. Tlhe cbiidron spend inuch o! thoir Soothe the tired heart,
tizue piayiing in the sand on tho shore "«JESS GOINGTO." Bringing joy and gladness,
wlio thoir father is away, and timey keop ~ ont" m~~Bidding, care depart.
a sharp look-out for a sigbit of the lierq "Why, ho isgo s ho? on e n er Litti acso knns
JQLC, their fathor's boat "he the, boanth o o -nwh

cornes in it is such fun te tell father al li swa h slk Charin the darkeat heurs
that bias happerncd wilibe owas away, and Yas. I knew ber only tee weil. HerMaeaderptha
thcrc is se inucli to ask bim about. Theo iei fe nta iso eti !m Bloom with lovely flowers.
cblîdren are %eyhpy~bntorfto yo ung friends, but I ara sorry to aay that
bas bad a successful sail and brings bomne my opinion of her is net very geed. It i ite cao knns
a largo quantity of f ish. Thn thy a aid that you eau always tell a persen'a Litte as ofrkinbesw

kept very bus-- lilping, to get tue nets character, aven that ef a child, &by theNnecntithrpoe
ready for the next cxeiin.l u company lie or she keeps. Now Miss Jesrter we.es nw

picture we sec thein hurrying home witb ont a cealyh en adi
ther ateran tllnghim îmow ,acî h and with that vary quostionable charac-

theirfathr antcling ter, Precrastination ; and it is singmilar that
cothaea ishr istnorc a. Ui itewhcn a boy or a girl is about to give way It is statcd that a New York paper is to

cotagea sortdisanc awy.ta tha persuasions and temptatioL1à e! oid issue soon a perfumed Sunday supple-

Precrastination ho or she will very fre- ment. By way of comment the St. Lis

WHIO COMES HERE? quently assume the naine as wali as the Christian Advocatc say8 : " Net ail the
dposition o! this objectionable young parfumes o! Arabia conid sweeten a Sun-

Maggie and Madge hava started for a ladSy. day nawspaper to a Chriatian." To Ii
walk together dewn the lano that Jeads "H Iave you washied your face yet, we say: "«Amen 1"
fromi tîmeir bouse te the brook. But new Kitty ?"-es '
tlmey have met witb ai stranger iii the path, «"Ne, mother; but I'm Jes Goingt"
and tboy hardly know %vbetlber te gý- for- Kittys8 featureb present an unmistakably There are whole towns in Germany
ward or backward. solled aspect for perbaps an hi. after- that, do littlIa aise than make dolls for

àladga stands steck-still looking at the iwards. American children. They are mootly
naw-comer, te sec wbat hie is likc, but' -Fetch ruc that b-hovel of ceai, llarry; simple ceuntryfolk. England'a chiidren
Mlaggie loeks scared, ani if )Matgc Wcru the tire id getting very low." spend nearly a million dollars annually for
net in front as a kind ef protertor, I thiink «Yeb,, mlutbcr, I*mn Je--, Goingý,tu." Irench and German dolls, and Americmn
ahe would hava run away by this tiMe. Ten minutes later the hire gees e*ut. cbldren nearly double th&t.


